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Onion King of near Little Rock

was attending to business here
Saturday.

Oeratd Beverly and Charles Wo--
mack who have been sorlousljr 11!

of typhoid fevor arc both Improv
In.

Dr. R. n. Nuckles and Dr. J. C.

Bucker and a party of other were
duck hunting at the lakoj Friday.
They report lots of sport antl
nlenty of game.

A little daughter arrived at the
homo of Mrs. and Mrs. Richard
Huff on Oct 28.

John norrldor Is at homo aftor
govcrnl days visit with hli brother
Robert Herrldcr and family at
Moberly.

Miss Margarite Seward spant scv
eral days last weak with friends
at Columbia.

Mrs. June Martin and little dau .)
tctr1 aro the. guests of the formers
parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mead

J. Warner Brown who Is attend
tng school at Parkvlllc is spending
a fow days with his parents.

Mrs. Oren Ashworth of Bloom
Ington, 111., arrived hero one day
last week for a visit with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs .Richard Durrett.

Miss Georgia Orear Is visiting rcl
ntlves in Kansas City this week. I

Newton Cn moron and wife of
Odessa spent last week with their
son Carl Cameron and wife.

Rev. R. M. Talbort and famjly.
are sponuing n iow ni mc
homo of Wm Roberson near 011-lia- m.

Airs, Lester Dickson is nurtlng a
sprained anklo tho result of fall-sin- g

from tho stops of the base-
ment

Several were here from Glasgow
to attend tho singing of MHs Felice
Lynne here Wednesday night. I

Wc aro"iiinkinii
I William J. Bryan, Se-rota-

ry of

h in 1
atpriccH in all our trimmed

and un trimmed 1Ih(m.
Em a M. Ciiuffcc.

AYRES

I

Some ot our people think it is
too early to sjithor corn.

Misses Lull and Vcaiis Jackson
of Sinter vla'ted Mils Florence Seat
Sunday.

The cteamcr ,,Ailvnn?e'' stopped
nt nuckhorn point and ro:elvcd
one thousand sick of corn, which
waa to lc doUvcrcd In St. Loulo.

J. R. Dulanoy and family visited
L. Dulanoy and family Sunday.

Mr. Julia Walker is bettor" at
this writing.

Thoro IwlU ho a ahoo box aup- - .
t?i.i'.. ..i-- i., i ii. rn

school house. Evorybody Is Invit-
ed to attend.

Tho ducks seom, to bo very wild.
Thoy aro nil going South. There
nro about flvo duck hunters to one
duck.

3Irs. Fannie Garrett nnd dnugh
ter and Mr. Annie Garrett and her
daughter vieltod relatives In Mar

this weok.

State.

uesires,

shal,!
Ul tulwlT-- c anuaervhe-- .

Sunday and do not forgot your
placo.

Wo hope evoryono voted as your
vote counts oone.

HigginHvillc, (Ftirmcrn
Block) bImo Wellington
and Lexington oal nt the
Ice Plant. Give your or-
ders to the Stockman Ice
Co. 38 1

JESTER
We understand that Will Moore

and lamlly aro going to movo to
Napton and Leo Eddy ha9 ranted
the placo.

Weber Drothcrs are putting
up a new barn, for themselves.

John Noble's elater and her
ot BUckwnter were visit

Ing h'm Saturday nnd Sunday.
Mrs. Pit Bell oald on Mm. "J,

K. Lelfl Monday ntternoon.

Fop Piles and
Constipation!

A nw and Improved method, "The Invincible
Rented t" le the beet noma treatment ever tried
fo three troubles.

Four reftioni why It In the beiti
It preveiiti that hard Impaction of the faecea

n tl-.-e nctvm ci.d anal canal.
It prevent thr tumora from protruding.
It keeps, constantly; preeaed atralnit the d

parte, a soothing- - and beallnic aalve and
quickly brines relief.

It la a Supporter, Medleator and Painless Rec- -

'V,!vwlHlesaBt to anyone J6rl.SO. ' T"

.i . I ta ea a m as aampr.i,. Marmaii, Me.
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are yet

yet
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Try Our New
Shoe

Qi ii v v '

Princeton, N. J, Nov. hoco

of his "oftidnl family' -t- ho
Wllwn

i.uv u U known tliat Wilson
haa rrml no prombo or pledfrc.

Hut lcadlnj Democrat sild sev-

eral were con IdercJ
n nmctlcally settled. These arc

per?

The

Dr. Harvey w mh-jv-
, iunni

chlel chemist, Secretary ot Agri-

culture.
Louis D Hranileli, the Hoston at-

torney as Attorney General.
William G. McAdoo, vlce-cln- lr-

. . a. t 1 1 n lamtn OX Hie nauonn quiniimivu, i

a'.vn silted for n Cablnot pirt
fo'.lo, e'ther r.s Postmnater Goner
ul or 3?crotir o? War.

.Tnenhus DjnleK national com- -

mlttccmin of North Carolina and
chairman of the Democratic publi-

city bureau, U alw regarded, as a
likely cho'.co for Postmistcr Gcn- -
eraL

Chairman McOomba, It Is roport
' ed, will not "bo called, to thoWJI
son Cabinet, but will bo takon caro
of In aomo other capacity If ho

Ills lioalth Is poor and
he la expected to avoid any heavy
or confining work.

For of thi Treasury,
A. Mitch 1 Palm r

Wilson leador In or
William C. Redllcld

of New Yoric nro generally re-

garded as leading In Wilton's Cab-

inet. Redflcld, who TOllros from
the ITouso March i, Is alio talked

l m a 4 b a .1

Remember preaching. oV?1 ,

daughter

m

mcivm,

Secretary

Labor Commissioner Chnrlea P.
Nelll (a n'fto a possibility
post.

Borlcson

for

as, campaign manager, la generally
considered assurod ot a Cabinet
ob with chances favoring his tak-

ing the Navy or Intorior Depig-
ment desk.

Mayor Baker of Cleveland Is
bought to bo considered for pri-

vate hecretary.

CHICHESTER S
SKANB.'

BBf

Tka mtytr. Bar ,rMr
WIABUNB IIRAN .

yew km, u IUU.3lnl. AlwtnktlUbW
SOU DRUGGISTS EVERYWIflf

our Friends
The following aro new subscrib-

ers or renewed tho past week.
Frank Flair, Blackburn
Aire. Wellington Stewart, Napton
T, R. Hudson, Shackelford
O, R. Deal, Marshall
W. R. RIchart, Marshall.
Ed Spears, Sweot Springs

A

Miss Mabel A. King, Marshall
C. D. Masters, Shackelford
C. S. Bramble, Boar River, Minn,
C. J. Herring, Marshall
J. L. Knott, Sweat Springs
R. H. Oarr, Sliter
John Fauth, Marshall
Louis .Sweet Springs
W. F. Marshall
Stephen Kechart, Marshall
L. Holder, Nelson,
Mrs. Jas. Neff, Marshall,
d. W. Talton, Napton

IMajspi.' ,

Hats
Settlement of EleClioil

BETS

Stetsons - 3.50 to $5.00
KNOX "Beacon" $3.00

Styles Progressive, Conservative, Aristocrat-

ic, Most Democratic
Buy Your Election Hat

Electric
Repairing

Wilson's Cabinet
ed

PrcBltlcnt-clc- ct

appointments

Representative
Pennsylvania

Representative

Representative

PILLS

HOUX BROS.
4 A JH

Pawtr Wllllns to Sail Thatr Hair,
OwIhr to th fact that the youBf

countrymen of Franca, under we.
spreading Influence of the cities, are
becoming moro particular aa to me
aoDearanco of tho girls they "walk
out" with, peasant glrla are becoming
leaa and less willing to soil tneir Men

trcics to hair dealers. At the great
Limoges hair fair, hold In the market
placo of the city, there were fewer
dealers present than ever before. The
aupply of hair la falling and prices
ranged from 11.50 to $1.85 a pound.

Unltee on Deathbed.
A pathetic marriage ceremony took

place the other day, In a Dudapeat hos-

pital. A German atnger named Erdoe,
who was appearing In
tho Hungarian capital, was suddenly
taken III with heart weakneaa a few
days ago. He telegraphed to
sweetheart In Frankfort, Oermany, to
come to him. The girl started at once,
and arrlred ta Dudapest promptly.
Thoy were married Immediately In ths
hospital ward, and Erdoe died an hoar
after the ceremony.

Rumanian Amatons.
M. Vecblu, the of

large farm at Buxco, Ilumanla, waa at-
tacked by an army of 60 women, says
a Bucharest M. Vecblu
had refused to allow their cowa to
grase on hla land and to frighten the
deputation away he had fired over the
headl of the women. Infuriated the
mllkmalda rushed upoa him and It was
only by the Intervention ot some abep
herds that be was rescued frosa their
Tengeanos.

Always a Way,
In a public washroom, where there

were towels if anybody want-
ed to uas that kind, Tip aaw a man
who had been aouslna- - hla face In

the. cold watei take hla Immaculately clean.
very fresh-lookin- g shirt sleeves, as he

ot Tex- -' could with the cuff button links uafas
tatted, and alowly mop his dripping
face till It waa dry; ao there's always
a way. New York Piese,

Ths Modern Aesop.
A dog, who was accustomed to over

eat, held a place of meat In hla mouth
aa he crossed a placid atream by

I meene of a plank. Looking In, be
saw what he took to be another dog
carrying 'another piece of meat. Snap-
ping greedily to' get tbla as well, ho
let go the meat that he had and lost
It In the stream. As a result hla Indl

W luva .viv wuvu ucntji iuo rest
ft'iiVfflBlTSH t the day-LIf- e.

BY

Among

.Lovercamp,
Higglnbotham,

professionally

bis

auperlate&deat

correspondent

English "Hunting Parson."
The Rev. Lawrence Capel Cure, rec

tor of Abbeaa Rodlng, whose death Is
announced, was known throughout
West Essex aa the. "hunting parson."
He Invariably wbro the.
amock and tall hat and was a famil-
iar figure at the meets of the 'Essex
hounds, which he attended regularly
though In his seventy-eight- h year
London Evening Standard.

Revises' Version.
"I suppose that when you left the

convention you exclaimed: 'I came, I
aaw, I contjueredr " "Not exactly," re-
plied the delegate who changed his
mind. "Thai la what I waa gotsc to
Bay, but I modlfted It to 'I easae, 1
was seen, I concurred.' " ,

Unels Pannywtae. Ssya:
The good cook geaeMUy Baarrles tM

WW

Shoes, Hats,
Gloves and Sox

"The Net"
U the nnroo ot the big flftecnthou- -
annd dollar sorlal atory which will
appear In Tho Wcokly Kansas City
Star soon, for tho newspaper
rlghtH of which tho author receiv
ed $15,000. The atory, pronounced
the greatest this popular novelist
haa written, will not bo published
as a book until It lus run serially
Inlhla newspaper.

Tho theme La tho Italian Mafia,
and against that alniater back
ground tho author has thrown the
softer, colors of an absorbing and
fascinating lovo atory. The atory
whllo tragic in tone, has tho hu
mor, aprightllnesB and action that
have characterized hla provious
successes.

"Tho Net" will bo continued In
liberal installments each week.
with fifteen powerful Illustrations
by Ilo ward Giles. Tho subscrip
tion price of Tho Weekly Kansas
City Star U SS cento a year.

Subscribe now and avoid missing
a copy. Address,

The Weekly Kansas City Star
. Kansas City, Missouri.

AbeentMlna'sel Profeeeer.
A certain university professor was

noted for bis absent-mindednes- One
morning aa he eat at the breakfast ta
ble with a scientific, magiulne prop
pea up before him, hla wife waa aatoa
lsaea to see him reach out for ths
staple sirup, pour It down bis, back.
aa lean orer and scratch bis pas
cake.

Knew What Ha Wss Dslna.
A Ive-year-o- boy In Riverside. Oal..

reeeatly made a pie accordlag to his
owm osserratloae. cuttlaa ODealaxa la
the top crust for the ateam to escape.
Whea his father said to hlra. "Ths
staasa will coase out," he atraJghteavl
M up and with esspeiasls replied:
WAjkf

'
1 and aotHa boiler.'' 'y

s ii

V Making His Opportunity.
A New York beaker has made It Us

ruk,ef hla Ufa merer to swear except
wheat h drops his watch, as be aeme--

tleaM does abaent-ailndedl- and
breaks It. Under streag.provoeatle
heiteek: out bis .watch and Saas U o
the marble, toer af .Ms .palce. 8a, It
seeaaavvwhea you put year naiad oa It
there, la a way ;tootve every pro- -
less.

-

.et Little Sulshur From Sicily.
Imaaenae auaatltles of sulphur are

mined a Loalstaaa fey pumping, asd
tk resalt la that Sicily exporta very
HKle salpbur te thls.aeaatry, although

safes or eigai years ago it sbi murs
.thjta ee hwadred, thouaaad toas, per

.v

i'Thsuaht Worth Rememborlnf.
So laog aa we love we serve.

loac as we are loved by' otheHi, I
wrnild. almost say we are ladlapeaetv
bl asd no man la useless while
has a friend.- - RtvjAa' ts

'PMtEfssor." said MIsa Myltefct, 1'
i wa tt iv amewaw ,ivM:iai'asrs,
iieliu ,V kaM'tsuuuilit mM liiM.aal ' I

to"e?Wst ara y-a- iMllatV,
, UanOa,1.B')r,.,aui;Wssf.:B:
,uwa"as, paisataairttk :m'MMm,i
tt'ffiviytaa worir'awaf-at- '

'"jpCsat ftMfesfsst a " tasMi Tasasss
aaan who caa't BrovldaTtka raw awt P?iaHeu hBaaisrI?''WaBBsaL

T....t - f Y'V 4H- - --"'Taartalna te' be m.w0llmr
1... t '
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VANDYKE

17- -. I' A Will UUMNaf it!. !M wJ

Ltweic natei ctiicii icrmi
(Mflce! BetweesNew Yerk Racket iii laakef'Sallae'

MARSHALL, MISSOURI

OSTEOPATHY I
A SCIENTIFIC METHOD OF TRE ATI NO

WALL CLA88CSOF DISEASES BY COR- -
RECTlNO ANY AND ALL DEVIATIONS IN
THE BODY MAKE-U- P, THATjEACH AND
EVERY PART OF THE BODY MAY DO ITS
WORK AND HAVE A NORMAL.BLOOD AND
NERVE SUPPLY.

NUCKLES&NUCKLES I
MARSHALL BLOC. NORTH SIOK SQUARE MARSHALL M

No Guess Work!
Men feel different about different things.
But no man can feel otherwise than per-

fectly satisfied when he buys a bill of
lumber from us. He may know nothing
about the grade of lumber but he does
know that he gets exactly what he buys,
and sees it before he buys and pays for
it-- big item, isn't it?, Should a mistake
occur it is cheerfully corrected. Our
grades arc right and our prices are right.
There is no bill too large for us to han-

dle and none too small to receive our
most careful attention.

Our motto is, "A satisfied customer
is the best advertisement." " 45

itabllibedl87l ' Incorporated lit, j

WOOD & HUSTON BANK

C. G. PACK, Chalrniask'! tka Brt
J. 1. HUSTON. FmllHl

CO. PACK
A.M.ai!TMT
ASCH ORIQOKYi

Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $120,000

OIBKCTOM

W. BL. B1DSTON, CaakUr

C. M. MVCKMBK
L.D.MCSaBLI.
XMOK SMITH

J'f
' JT. C, LAMKIN
W.S, HUSTON
j.pVHVfrrost

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Ample Capital. Equipment First Class. Best Service

Executors Sale of Real Estate
The) undersigned executors, of the Inst will

of Philip Lelninger, deceased; will on r

SATURDAY, NPV. 16th, 112.
at the town of lyapton, Sahne County. Missouri,
sell all. of the real estate belonging to Philip.
Leininger, deceased consisting, of tow.i icxts.'
Some' of these lots hare valuable rsiditeSa
buildings and improrements thersron. Ths) beau--
tifai propertiee KaVe bn recently plattad ajd

ii snaM.an eHranion aaw ivwn i tieip.cni. i nm

BlIlOi lUcaawinsM win dc vh iHc.gittww, 't, i

iiuir
(lUi, bid at itirrte:
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